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Symposium

The School of the Future
in the Digital Era

A-School organised the Symposium on “The School of the Future in the Digital Era”
on October 20, 2018 for school leaders to discuss the role of school and teacher in
future.
The Symposium invited the education expert Mr. Pasi Silander from Finland as
the keynote speaker to deliver a speech titled “How to Create the School of the
Future – An Update of the Revolutionary Thinking and Design from Finland”. Pasi,
the advocating educator of phenomenon-based learning, shared his insights and
experience in the areas of educational leadership and pedagogical transformation
in the digital era with school principals from primary and secondary schools and
our teachers.
The speech then followed by a panel discussion led by the Panel of Commentators
to exchange their comment and to reflect on the topic. Audience had a productive
time of interesting and stimulating discourse.
The day before the Symposium, Pasi led a whole-day lecture cum workshop for all
A-School teaching staff on the innovative teaching method. While the pedagogy
is prevailing in Finland, it is an uncommon scene in Hong Kong as it focuses on
transdisciplinary teaching and learning, one of the drive engines to prepare our
learners with the 21st century skills.
Both events concluded successfully. Our teachers and participants actively engaged
in listening and responding to Pasi 's sharing.

Panel of Commentators: Professor Atara Sivan, Professor Erwin Huang, Mr. Toby Newton,
Mr. Edwin Ching, Mr. Eric Lo (from left to right)

Teachers discover new knowledge and skills through continuous professional
development so as to better suit the needs of students. A-School always caters
to this end and looks for new learning opportunities to equip teachers and is
committed to build a professional learning community with schools that upholds
the same mission and vision.

It is our privilege and honor to have Pasi Silander coming from afar
to visit A-School this week, to conduct professional development
for our teaching staff, and to give a keynote presentation in the
Symposium. As an old acquaintance of Pasi, I’m especially grateful
to him for his professional sharing and generous time spent with us
amidst his busy schedule and we have the great opportunity to learn
and be inspired by the transformative Finnish education system to
address these questions and issues in a practical way.
I would like to thank Professor Frank Fu and Dr. Ben Chan for
granting immediate support for A-School to host this Symposium
when the idea was proposed to them by SW Yeung and me. My
appreciation must go also to all colleagues in A-School who have
helped to prepare for today’s event, and in particular to members
on the Organizing Committee Co-Chaired by Dr. Ben Chan, namely:
Eric Lo (Vice-Chair), SW Yeung (Vice-Chair), Jackie Chong, William
Fung, William Luk, Jenny Leung, Claudia Liu, and Catalles Sin.
To make this Symposium a success, participation by the local
professional Panel of Commentators and all invited guests is the
critical factor. We extend our sincere gratitude to them all and hope
that they will find the symposium an enjoyable and memorable one.

Prof. Alex Fung
Symposium Organising Committee Co-Chair & Senior Consultant (e-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development), HKBUAS
A-School is always oriented towards the future, and looks for new
learning opportunities for students as well as teachers. The education
system in Finland has been widely recognised as distinctly futureoriented and innovative, with curriculums, pedagogies and learning
environments well fitted into the worldwide educational trends in the
21st century.
Mr. Pasi Silander, was invited to our school to organise a whole-day
professional development programme on phenomenon-based learning
for all our teachers on October 19, 2018, and be a keynote speaker in a
symposium hosted by our school on October 20, 2018, that is open to the
principals, vice-principals and curriculum leaders of other primary and
secondary schools and even universities. He shared with the audience
his insights and experience in the areas of educational leadership and
pedagogical transformation in the digital era.
Over 160 teachers attended the whole-day PD programme, and were
actively engaged in listening and responding to Pasi’s speech and working
on the group tasks assigned. The Symposium also received very positive
feedback, with over 70 school leaders from other schools or universities
and nearly 60 teaching staff at management level joining the event. Both
events proved that our school is always at the cutting edge in teachers’
professional development as well as educational innovation.

Mr. Eric Lo
Commentator of Secondary Sector & Deputy Principal, HKBUAS
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“A School for Tomorrow”- we are nurturing our students to embrace
challenges by honing their thinking skills through well-designed
learning programmes.

The symposium provided an intellectual exchange for educators
and it allowed us to reflect on and consolidate our current practices.
It inspired us to go further.

This symposium provides me a valuable opportunity to learn from
Education Futurist, Pasi Silander, about how to, as a teacher, to
equip students to embrace the digital transformation which suits
the change in the 21st Century society. Digital Technology takes
an importable role to enable the new pedagogical processes
and methods, and Phenomenon Based Learning provides the
environment for the teachers and students to facilitate teaching
and learning with a broad horizon. A successful transformation
is not taking place only by individual teacher, but involving the
whole school including strategy, curricula, learning environment
and teaching and learning. A-School is a school for future and all
A-School teachers are passionate and prepared to bring our kids
to their bright future!

Ms. Jackie Chong
Assistant Principal (Primary Division)

Mr. William Fung
Head of IT in Education and ICL/ICT Panel Head, Secondary Division

“21st Century 360○ Classrooms” is one of our key initiatives in
A-School this year.

We’ve always admired Finnish students for having outstanding
performance in PISA while comparing to Hong Kong students,
they seem to have drilled less for exam and have better wellbeing. So what’s the secret behind? After attending the workshop
facilitated by Pasi Silander, I finally understand. It’s about
giving students autonomy to choose their own learning goals
and learning tasks. It’s also about letting students choose the
phenomena that relate to their real lives and something that
interests them. Teachers are not the ones feeding knowledge to
students. Teachers are activators who should be designing tasks
and asking crucial questions to activate students’ thinking. At the
end, it’s all about student agency. Learning belongs to students.

The newly furnished 21st Century 360○ Classrooms aim to enhance
our learning environment. They allow for greater mobility amongst
students and teachers to enable them to engage in discussions.
Learning tasks are assisted with interactive whiteboards and digital
devices which allow collaborative tasks that are not possible with
paper and pencils.

The symposium showcased our new classrooms and our schoolbased teaching and learning ideas to other educators. With the
strong support from different subject panel heads, we had prepared
lessons with different focuses - Language Arts, Math, STEAM and
the new learning environment on October 20, 2018. Encouraging
feedback was received from Mr. Silander and the visitors during
the demonstrations, not just because of the new hardware such as
movable desks and chairs or the Ultra Wide Interactive Projector,
but their appreciation was mainly for the effort made by our
teachers to make use of the new learning environment to design
student-centered learning experiences which help students develop
21st century skills.

Mr. William Luk
IT Panel Head and Head of STEAM Education, Primary Division

Ms. Jenny Leung
Academic Coordinator (Learning Support) and
Assistant English Language Panel Head, Secondary Division
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2018-19年度

開學禮
A-School 歡迎所有學生於新學年回到校園!總校長陳偉佳博士在
2018年9月3日的開學禮致辭時，鼓勵學生要繼續追求卓越。小學部的領

袖生於典禮中宣誓，承諾會照顧同學並為學校服務。此外，獲小學部學
生選出的2017-18年度最喜愛老師，以及由中學部學生和老師於表揚教師
計劃中選出的獲獎老師，亦在開學禮中獲得嘉許。
另外，2017-18年度成績優異的畢業生及其父母獲邀參加開學禮，他
們獲頒發由王錦輝基金會主席及金城營造集團主席兼行政總裁王國強博
士工程師GBS, SBS, JP捐贈的王國強博士卓越獎學金、由家長教師會捐贈
的「關愛同行」獎學金，及一位熱心家長所捐贈的王培賢先生卓越獎學
金，以表揚去年度畢業生在香港中學文憑試及GCEAL考試中取得卓越成
績。本校衷心感謝各界人士的慷慨捐贈。

A-School是一所全人學校，任何有抱負的學生都會得到學校的全力
支援並取得成功。學校會協助學生裝備自己，提升自信，掌握知識，並
幫助他們進一步實現夢想。在此祝願今年的G12學生在2018-19年度的公
開考試中取得豐碩成果！
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APEX Alumni Show 2018

Our alma mater, Hong Kong Baptist University Affiliated School Wong Kam Fai Secondary
and Primary School (HKBUAS), has always been supportive of students’ aesthetic
development. Thanks to our Chief Principal, Dr. Benjamin Chan, abundant resources have
been allocated to provide a good learning environment for us to pursue our interests in
visual arts.
The VA Gallery in the new school annex Wong Liu Wai Man Building allows all Visual Arts
students to have an individual space to work on various projects, where cutting-edge gadgets
such as iPad Pro and laser-cutting machines can be easily accessed. It was impossible for us
to complete our final work without the use of these resources in the past few years.
Other than resources, we could not thank our teachers enough for their teaching and
support. They have been with us since the initial stage, giving us inspiration and guidance
in order to help us achieve our goals. We worked hard in the past three years for our HKDSE
Portfolios. Our projects were exhibited in APEX 2018 at HKBU Koo Ming Kown Gallery in
May 2018. We were glad to receive very positive comments from all our visitors.
We are honoured to be invited to continue our exhibition at PMQ. We had Ms. Pelesino
Ane Kevichusa, Executive Director of Admission, SCAD, and Mr. Arnold Hui, Director of
Events and Business Development, PMQ, to share with us during the Opening Ceremony
on October 24, 2018. We are grateful for what we had during our time studying Visual Arts
in HKBUAS, and we will continue to pursue our dreams in the future.
Chan Choy Yan Sabina
2018 Graduate, current student at School of Design, Poly U, Hong Kong

Cheung Kin Wang, 2018 Graduate, current student
at SCAD, Hong Kong
The Apex graduation show holds a special place in
my heart as it is the very first exhibition that I and
my friends organized on our own. From designing the
poster and souvenirs to mapping and installing the
artworks, we were able to show the public our dream
and passion.
This time, Apex returns as the Apex alumni show,
and I am very honoured to be able to participate in
the exhibition with my friends at PMQ. Many thanks
to Miss Fok, Mr. Law, Mr. Tang, and other teachers
and staff members who helped make this exhibition
possible. Through this exhibition, I hope the world
can have a better understanding of what A-School
students are capable of, and I hope our passion and
thoughts can reach and inspire more people.
Yiu Tung Ni, 2018 Graduate, current student at
SCAD, Hong Kong
Having my works displayed in HKBU in the 2018 Visual
Arts Graduation Show was already very gratifying.
Now that my works are continued to be exhibited in
PMQ, it is an even greater honor. I am very thankful
to be given this opportunity to showcase my project
in a more public space, exposing my personal work
to unfamiliar people and getting different feedback.
Overall, the exhibition is a rare opportunity that I
appreciate.
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Sharing
From 2018
Graduates

Ho Tsz Chun

金培浩

Current Student at Department of
Mathematics, University of Oxford,
England

現就讀美國紐約普瑞特學院室內
設計課程

How time flies! Having left my secondary
school, I want to thank A-School for the special
arrangement which enables me to study more
advanced mathematics since primary school. This
programme really benefits me by developing my
interest and learning ability in maths.
Initially, I didn’t plan to apply for universities
abroad. Instead, I wanted to stay in my comfort
zone to study HKDSE so that I could pursue my
future study at universities in Hong Kong like
most students do. However, with the great
encouragement and support from teachers, I
eventually decided to change to the GCE A-Level
programme. Although it was the first time that
A-School provided A-Level courses, it turned
out to be pretty good. In the end, I managed to
obtain a place at the University of Oxford and a
scholarship. The University of Oxford gives me the
opportunity to interact with talented students
and mathematical experts from other countries
so that we can learn from each other.
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你好，我叫金培浩，今年 18歲。現於普瑞特
學院(Pratt Institute, New York, USA) 就讀大
學一年級，主修室內設計，志向是成為室內
設計師，課餘時間也熱愛創作雕塑與油畫作
品。
我於 2015年作為轉校生加入 A-School，開始
中 四 的 學 業 。 多 年 來 ， 感 激 A-School 把 寶
貴的機會給我，由一個成績相對普通、來
自 band3學校的大陸學生，讓我有機會更上
一 層 樓 ， 加 入 A-School 這 個 積 極 上 進 的 大
家庭，與不少優秀，對自己有要求的同學
共同學習進步。在這裡就讀的三年，承蒙
A-School各位熱心的老師、同學的包容與照
顧，讓我得以克服各種困難行走至今。
關於對待生活、學業及事業的態度，人各有
志，不宜過多評價。但我相信，在這個焦慮
迷茫的時代，茫茫人海中面目模糊的你我，
內心深處都不會甘於平凡。世道和境遇，其
實於個體而言，更多時候都只能選擇接受；
但心之所向，卻不會被任何事物所束縛。如
果，你有所熱愛的事物、有所憧憬的理想，
望你還能勇敢去追。因為所謂理想，不過平
凡真實；即使曾經迷茫蹉跎，但關於人生，
其實都在琢磨。
歌詞中的『一生未必會滿座』──即使最後
未能以高朋滿座的輝煌成績定義成功，但求
問心無愧，求得真理。
關於理想，還在追尋；關於生活，仍在繼續
琢磨。我是金培浩，一個平凡人，高興與你
相識。

盧俊希

Yuen Tin Long Ernest

Cheung Tin Lai Geraldine

現就讀香港中文大學內外全科醫學
士課程

Current Student at Department of
Biotechnology, Imperial College London,
England

Current Student at School of Veterinary
Medicine, University of Glasgow, England

Studying abroad is a unique life experience.
Imperial College London is one of the most
prestigious universities in the world, especially
in the field of science. To have the opportunity to
study biotechnology here is a huge milestone in my
life, which is more than I could ask for. However,
being thousands of miles away from home, I have
to learn to be independent. It has taken some
time for me to get used to this and also unfamiliar
faces and streets. When I moved in into my hall at
Waterloo, I was full of mixed emotions including
anxiousness with a hint of excitement. On my first
two days, I have met various people from different
countries and it was an eye-opening experience
for me to speak to so many people with different
cultures and backgrounds.

I’m Geraldine, a current veterinary student at
the University of Glasgow which I am absolutely
grateful to be at. Not only because of how many
hands-on practicals I am getting with handling
farm animals, reptiles, domestic animals and labs
(unfortunately I am not allowed to take pictures),
but also because of all the opportunities to learn
so many different things outside of academics like
pot holing.

如果我們談論一間中學如何改變一個學
生， A-School能夠給予學生，確實是不一樣
的經歷。
有些事情，我們是畢業後才能體會到的。
我們的校園生活確實多姿多彩，有許多
Leadership & Service Programme，也有不同的
交流機會。加上，我們都有些用心的老師，
他們在課堂內外也用心回答同學的問題，有
些更會不辭勞苦地為我們補課，這些體會在
我中六那年尤其深刻。
而談到讀書，除了要感激老師的幫助外，我
們自己也應以勤補拙。在準備公開試的過
程，我明白到有些人的確比自己聰明，他們
所需的溫習時間可能很少。但與其跟別人比
較，不如專心做好自己。
當然，公開試不代表一切，我們的中學生活
還是有很多有趣的一面，在求學時期發掘自
己的興趣還是十分重要的！

By reviewing my accomplishments today, I have
to thank A-School in which I have studied for 12
years. Undoubtedly, A-School has set the stage
for me to expand my academic horizons, and
also equipped me with a critical mindset and
motivation for learning, making me capable of
taking on new challenges and seeing things with a
wider perspective. There were also lots of support
to A-level class students, such as organising a tour
to UK for attending open days at top universities
and guidance for UCAS application process.
Outside of academic studies, A-School has also
encouraged me to participate in voluntary works
and extra-curricular activities which enriched me
as a well round person.
Lastly, to people who are interested in choosing
GCE A-level, you must be a self-motivated
person and must learn to resist procrastination.
I recommend a time table for revision and past
papers practice, do not cram too much in one day.
When preparing for exam, make sure you have
understood what you have learnt and you would
know how to answer the questions, instead of
memorizing answers. Nonetheless, everyone is
different so do not hesitate to come up with your
own study plan.

But I would never be able to get here, in my dream
university, if it wasn’t for the help and support
of all the teachers that taught me and gave me
advice throughout the examinations and applying
to university. Also, if it wasn’t for the A-level
curriculum provided by A-School, I wouldn’t even
be able to get into university because of how bad
my Chinese is. Thank you future studies team,
Mr. Ricky Chu for helping us arrange personal
statement workshops and interview trainings
that really helped me a lot, my class teachers
Mr. Charles Law and Miss Elaine Yeung, and my
subject teachers Miss Yvonne and Miss Carmen
Sin. They were incredibly helpful and patient with
me, giving me all the advices and encouragement I
need to apply for vet schools. My subject teachers
poured their heart and effort into preparing class
notes, interesting experiments and arranging
extra hours to help those of us who were having
trouble catching up. I will always be grateful for
all the academic help and mental support they’ve
given.
As a study tip, there’s a really good book to aid in
taking A-level science called CGP. What I did was
write down new information from class notes
and past papers like questions and answers and
memorising everything in that book and what you
wrote for exams.

To summarise, my 12 years at A-School has fully
prepared me for what waits for me in university. I
do not regret boarding the plane to London. Feel
free to drop by Waterloo anytime and good luck!
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Wong Wing Lam Tania

Yiu Tung Ni

Tam Matisse Ho Mei

Current Student at Faculty of Medicine,
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Current Student at SCAD, Hong Kong

Having studied in the Chinese University for more
than a month, I still find myself missing A-School
a lot. Over the past twelve years, A-School has
provided me with a wealth of opportunities
to learn and grow, showing me how life is a
bittersweet journey filled with shades of colors.
However, what I cherish the most is the life in
A-School with my dearest friends and teachers.

Throughout my secondary school years, A-School
has always been supportive towards students.
As an art student, I appreciate how the school
fosters a learning atmosphere that encourages
creativity in arts. I would like to thank A-School
for giving such great amount of support to the
Visual Art students, providing various art-making
equipment and a gallery in the new Annex
building for students to work in. Without these
resources, I would not be able to complete my
art projects. Art-related activities like the Artist in
Residence programs, Arts Festivals and overseas
excursions have all given me inspiration for my
own work. Overall, these six years studying in
A-School had helped me discover my potential
and strengthened my interest in art.

Current student at Department of
Chemical Engineering, UC Davis, San
Francisco, USA

Being the top academic achiever at school every
year was no easy task. Not merely did I have to toil
over tons of schoolwork, but also manage stress
and strain that were beyond my imagination.
There were times at school that I felt baffled,
apprehensive and demoralized. What enlightened
me in times of trouble is the love and care from
my bosom friends and teachers. I’m genuinely
thankful for our teachers’ guidance, friendship
and even for their discipline. A-School has
supported me through thick and thin, helping me
to sail through every hard time. It’s difficult to
express my full thanks, but hopefully these words
are a start.
Tackling the public exam wasn’t as daunting as
it appears to be to me. Thanks to the young and
diligent me! I wouldn’t say I’m a smart student,
but what I did is to start studying earlier and break
everything into smaller chunks to make things
more manageable, as I came to realize that the
earlier you start preparing for it, the less stressful
you’ll be. However, before that, try discovering
and learning different study skills to find the one
that suit you the most. After all, being able study
effectively and efficiently is the key.
Most importantly, always remember to do
something today that your future self will thank
you for, and make sure you’d smile when you look
back at the past.
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The biggest challenge in my final year was
definitely the HKDSE public exam. There were
many different things that were stressful in the
whole experience. Not meeting the expectations
of the people around me was one of my greatest
fears. Throughout the study leave and exam
period, I had to be very self-disciplined. I found it
helpful to plan and follow a timetable. Everyone
has their own way of studying effectively. To me, I
am most efficient when I am alone and at home.
Regardless of the method of studying, the most
important thing is to start early and have no
regrets when it is all over. On top of that, having
supportive people around also kept me motivated.
I am very lucky to have amazing teachers who are
willing to devote all of their time and hard work
on helping student achieve good results. I can
never thank them enough.

I am Matisse Tam who joined A-School at Grade
3 from a traditional primary school. I had the
chance to learn fencing, which was my dream
sports since 5-years old, in A-School. I was one of
the first-generation fencers who could sustain the
achievements in inter-schools competitions for
years. I also enjoyed the exposure and experience
gained via the excursion trips.
I shifted my focus on academic performance
during Grade 10-12. Offering of A-level syllabus
by A-School is very important to me. Unlike DSE
to cover 6-7 subjects, I only studied Mathematics,
Physics and Chemistry. I had sufficient time to
enjoy each subject by in-depth exploring for each
topic and redoing the past papers. My knowledge
had been enriched and concepts had been
strengthened via writing my own notes during
the revision process. I couldn’t imagine how I
could always sit still in Starbucks whole day long
for preparing AS-level examination in Grade 11.
My efforts paid off and I scored “A” for all three
subjects.
I paid utmost effort to continue the success
in Grade 12 for the A-level examination and
finally scored “A*” for Mathematics, Physics and
Chemistry. I visited the UC Davis campus in 2015
whilst my elder brother studied there. I love the
area, weather and the city. Another dream come
true — I am now studying Chemical Engineering in
UC Davis, San Francisco.
A-School offers an environment which nurtures
variety of students at their own pace. Everyone
can succeed provided that you have a right mindset and be hardworking. Good luck!

Yuen Pak Hin Patrick

Mun Wing Sum Glodia

Lok Wing Sheung

Current Student at School of
International Liberal Studies,Waseda
University,Tokyo, Japan

Current student at Dual Degree Program
in Technology and Management,The
Hong Kong University of Science and
Technology

Current Student at Faculty of Law,
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

I am Patrick Yuen who graduated in 2018, and
entered Waseda University in Tokyo through the
principal recommendation scheme. I believe
that A-School provided a lot of support and
opportunities for me to learn more about
different choices that I had for further studies,
and provided great support for me.
A-School helped me a lot, especially on science
and maths subjects throughout my secondary
school life. The knowledge that I learnt has given
me an advantage over people not only from Hong
Kong, but also from all around the globe even
after entered university. The supportive attitude
of the teachers that I have met in A-School also
given me motivation to continue to strive for
excellence on different aspects.
The OLE experiences in A-School has also
helped me to find my interest and passion in
photography. The guidance, together with the
support provided by the other members of the
Campus Photographers and Mr. Johnny Lau has
given me inspirations, which helped me to create
different works. After I have entered university, I
am now able to further develop my interest, while
the skills that I have developed in A-School has
given me an edge over my competitors and helped
me to grab on to different opportunities, such as
participating in an photography exhibition.
Although I enjoyed most of my time in A-School,
school life is not always about enjoying. I have also
faced numerous challenges along my path. One of
the greatest changes was DSE. In the time when
I took the exam, I was extremely stressed and
was always scared of failing the exam. However,
I coped with the stress by telling myself of the
fruitful life that I would have after I have entered
university, while also telling myself to do my best
and do not think about the result of the exam.

Having graduated from A-School, I have started
my university life for a few months and it’s been
awhile since I last go back to A-School. Yet, I still
remember all the thick and thin I’ve been through
here. I will always remember how teachers used
to tell us that A-School is our home but at that
time we just don’t seem to care. However, the
truth is, not only is A-School our home for six
or twelve years, but for life. You’ll realise that,
sooner or later. In fact, where else would there
be anyone willing to sacrifice their own time for
guiding you through your unknown future? Where
else would there be endless support to help you
through your difficult times? Where else would it
be, if it’s not home.
To all Grade 12ers, there is still around 150 days
till DSE. A teacher once told us that DSE is a
marathon, not a sprint. In fact, 150 days may
sound short to others but in the course of which,
you may feel like it’s forever because you may
feel lost, helpless and exhausted from time to
time. However, just bear in mind that the key to
success lies in your mentality and your courage to
continue the marathon. In order to keep on track,
it will be useful to set-up your own timetable for
revision. Moreover, unlike sprinters, marathoners
don’t use their full power throughout the whole
race because it is of great importance to ensure
that they can endure till the end. Likewise, it is
indispensable for you to have enough rest. In fact,
I used to nap after school for an hour to recharge
myself before I continue with my school work and
revision. Last but not least, although the process
is hard, try to enjoy it! When you look back, you
will find that it is actually a memorable experience
to have your beloved family, teachers and friends
with you in the run!

A University is not only a place to deepen your
study, expand your social network, or pursue your
profession. It is a place to discover other sides of
yourself. Entering university does not mean that
you are the rare overdogs. Instead, a university
student is just like a newborn baby to see the
new world. You will never know what you can
get from university before stepping out of your
comfort zone and being read to give. There are a
lot of chances out there but there is no “teacher”
who reminds, persuades and nominates you to
grab them. You learn to be more observant, and
more importantly, more reliable, on yourself.
Meanwhile, you would learn to face failures,
especially when you grab more opportunities than
that.
In the secondary school, you just have to finish
the items on your student planner. You have more
freedom in university, but put in another way, you
would get unlimited readings and homework in
university. Professors would “recommend” some
homework for you without exact deadlines. Just
do it as you like. If I say the secondary school is a
“sit-down restaurant” where the staff would help
you to order the food, a university is more like a
“buffet”. You have to look for the “food” yourself.
Some people get more “food” than you during the
same time period and this would make differences
in you and them.
Unlike the A-school where you get along with the
certain class of people, you get to know people
of different values, and nationalities. I believe all
these experiences can shape you to be a better
person.

I am very thankful for the support and
opportunities that I had in A-School, especially by
the teachers who were very caring about me and
would stay and help with my studies until 7pm
when I was in Grade 12. I am looking forward to
returning to A-School to see all of the familiar
faces, and I hope the very best to all of you.
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Results

10th
Secondary School

2018-2019

The 10th Aquatic was successfully held on October 26, 2018 at
Shing Mun Valley Swimming Pool. It was our honour to have Miss
Sze Hang Yu Rosanna, Hong Kong Swimming Team
Member to be our Guest of Honour in the Prize Presentation
Ceremony.
With the dedication from each chamber and swimmer, the
competition was so exciting to watch and it has been the closest
battle in recent years. Da Vinci once again proved to be the best
of the pool, getting the C and A grade Champion, as well as the
Girls Championships and undoubtedly the overall champion for
the 5th consecutive year.

Tsui Natalie Wan Man - Girls B Grade Individual Champion
Although I got the individual champion this year, I will not become loosened.
I’m really surprised when the emcees announced my name since I haven’t swum
for four months because of a leg surgery. This is not my best performance, as I
haven’t returned to the condition I used to be. I hope to break my own record in
the coming aquatic meet even though I might not be the individual champion
next time. ‘There are no secrets to success. It is the result of preparation, hard
work, and learning from failure.’ So if you didn’t get an award this year, don’t
give up and work harder on it.
Yung Long Yin Cyrus - Boys A Grade Individual Champion
As a Athlete,winning is what motivated me the most. As a A-School A-grade
champion, I’m very glad that I can receive this honorable reward.
Although I am not satisfied with the my record this year, I’ve learn a lesson.This
year was the most competitive and challenging year as I have joined 5 individual
events and 3 relay events. I have learnt to swim with tactics in different events
and try my best to overcome different opponents.
I hope that I can do even better next year!

10
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Overall Champion:

Da Vinci

A Grade Champion:

Da Vinci

B Grade Champion:

Beethoven

C Grade Champion:

Da Vinci

Boys Champion:

Beethoven

Girls Champion:

Da Vinci

Individual Champion
Girls A Grade:
11C Ko Cheuk Ling
Girls B Grade:
10C Tsui Natalie Wan Man
Girls C Grade:
7B Yau Hoi Ting

Boys A Grade:
11D Yung Long Yin Cyrus
Boys B Grade:
9D Chin Ho Lim
Boys C Grade:
8C Fan Tsz Ho

Student Union and
Chambers in
Secondary School

Student Union in
Primary School

The Election Day for the Student Union and Chambers of the
secondary school fell on October 5, 2018. Polaris, with 357 “yes”
votes and 69 “no” votes, was elected and became the 9th Student
Union of A-School in the 2018-2019 school year. The Student Union
is a body of ambitious students to make A-School a better place to
learn.

Student Union is a group of students who represent the whole
students body to present their ideas and concerns to the teachers
and the Chief Principal. They are passionate and compassionate
individuals who seek to make a difference in our A-School
community. It is a great channel to foster and strengthen
communication between students and the school. Furthermore, it
provides students with the opportunity to develop their leadership
skills by organizing and carrying out school-based activities.

Student Union Exco Members
Chairperson
Internal Vice-chairperson
External Vice-chairperson

10D
10D
10E

Ng Tsz Him
Pang Ho Long
Wong Ho In

10D Ng Tsz Him Ryan (Chairperson)
The Student Union is always an association that I appreciated. Now that I am
a part of it, I feel fantastic to be elected, yet it signifies a greater responsibility
to bear. It's never easy to manage your time and consider your priorities. Hence,
being a student leader is a challenge for me to step ahead, and to give my very best
and strive for excellence. I'll definitely treasure this precious opportunity to serve
A-School and to make it a better place for students to study in.

Chambers
Aristotle
Chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Vice-chairperson

10B
10E
10D

Ho Yee Ting
Hsu Ching Wai Harue
Cheng Wai Hon

10A
10B
10D

Chow Tsz Tsun Vivian
Yim Tsz Ying
Chung Lily

10E
10C
10B

Man Yat Yee
Chan Sum Nga Summer
Leung Ka Hei

10C
10C
10E

Lui Kwan Long
Ng Kwan Chak
Lau Wing Kan

10E
10E
10D

Lo Hao Lok
Lam Hau Yan
Ngai Chi Tung

Beethoven
Chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Columbus
Chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Da Vinci
Chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Einstein
Chairperson
Vice-chairperson
Vice-chairperson

Student Union Exco Members:
5B
5B
5C
5C
5C
5E
6A
6B
6D
6E

Chan Fong Yu Lyris
Leung Tsz Yau Anson
Chan Ching Kwan Karl
Sham Wesley
Wong Jiyu Vanessa
Leung Nga Yin Trinity
Leung Wai Chi Timothy
Zhu Anthony Xin Xiang
Ho Hiu Chun Peter
Lai Hei Man Samantha

Reflection from Students
6A Leung Wai Chi Timothy
I am thankful to be elected to be part of the Student Union again. As a Student
Union member, I hope to be able to achieve the following things:
1. Change Grade 6 drink snack day from Friday to Wednesday
2. Regularly check the water filter in the water fountain
3. Monitor the hygiene of the G1-4 lunch boxes
6B Zhu Anthony Xin Xiang
Before competing with other 22 candidates for Student Union, my chances were
slim, but here I made it as a Student Union member. During the days before the
election, I promoted and posted posters around school. I have prepared so much
just hoping to get a spot in Student Union. Finally, my hard work paid off! I couldn’t
have done it without every one of your votes. I will not disappoint all of you and
serve our school as best as I could.
6D Ho Hiu Chun Peter
I am very honoured to be part of A-School's Student Union Member. Before the
election, I did my best to convince everyone in our school to vote for me, and
as days passed by, the terrifying day had come - The resulting day. I sat there
awkwardly, hearing for my name. Then suddenly, I heard my name, and finally
realized I was part of A-School's Student Union member. The stress in my body
released, and I am absolutely looking forward to the journey that I am destined.
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A-School has nurtured several batches of graduates and a
Homecoming gathering was held on July 7, 2018 in the Performing
Arts Theatre. It was held in a small scale yet closer and warm
atmosphere. Alumni gathered here again and enjoyed the moment
with each other.
New executive committee members of Alumni Association were
officially approved on the same day. The new cabinet aimed to unite
all A-School alumni together and to develop a sense of belonging.
Let’s have more gatherings in the coming future!

Fong Hoi Tung Elma, the Chairperson of the 2nd
Alumni Association
Hello everyone, I am Elma, Fong Hoi Tung, the
Chairperson of the 2nd HKBUAS Alumni Association.
On July 7, 2018, it wasn’t just a day for Homecoming and
PBL Showcase but also the big day that we are officially
approved as the new executive committee of A-School’s
Alumni Association.
There are 10 committee members in this new cabinet. We
all come from different backgrounds, for instances, Arts,
Finance and even Engineering. We are already working as a team and organising
our first event, the eSports Party for our alumni and teachers.
The Homecoming of this year is slightly different than last year which was
changing from dinner to lunch. Therefore, more teachers and alumni joined the
event, gathered around and enjoyed the meal as haven't seen each other for a long
time. We all together in this Performing Arts Theatre, not only got closer to each
other but also appreciated every moment in this jubilant afternoon.
Again, we, the 2nd HKBUAS Alumni Association, will continue to unite all
A-School alumni in order to maintain the relationship between A-School and help
all students to develop a sense of belonging and that is bonded for mutual benefit
and support our alma mater.

Cheung Tze Ching Tiffany, the Vice-Chairperson of the
2nd HKBUAS Alumni Association
Hi everyone! I am Tiffany, the Vice-Chairperson of 2nd
HKBUAS Alumni Association. It is my honour to help
A-School. In the coming two years, my team and I will
try our best to gather A-School alumni's power! We aim
to provide more fun events to our alumni. Let's looking
forward and work together!
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家長教師會周年大會及
活力校園跑樓梯競技大賽
一年一度家長教師會盛事──「周年會員大會暨第十二屆常務委員會選舉暨就職典禮」
已順利於2018年10月13日上午舉行。新一屆常務委員在一片歡呼聲中承諾肩負起未來一年會
務發展的重任，發揚家校一心，群策群力的精神。
今年大會更加插了「家校園」開幕典禮，既簡單而隆重。「家校園」為家教會於20172018年度捐贈學校的綠化校園設施，當中更裝設了具淨化空氣功能的灑水系統，除了為學校
建設理想的休憩環境外，更為校園添上一絲絲清新空氣。

第十二屆家長教師會常務委員會名單
黃一樑

主席

小學家長

蘇銘洋

副主席

中學家長

吳麗芬

副主席

中學助理校長

馮卓傑

秘書

小學家長

司徒敏儀

秘書

中學家長

曹小怡

秘書

小學老師

鄭雪莉

司庫

小學家長

袁智成

司庫

中學家長

古頌德

司庫

中學老師

梁詠欣

康樂

小學家長

余雅俊

康樂

中學家長

成德裕

康樂

小學老師

黃佩絲

教育

小學家長

鍾月妍

教育

中學家長

羅鳳儀

教育

中學老師

黃家豪

聯絡

小學家長

鄧麗玲

聯絡

中學家長

鄧紹南

聯絡

中學老師

周家柱

總務

小學家長

崔錦慧

總務

中學家長

李嘉榮

總務

小學老師

李國輝

理事

小學家長

何家亮

理事

中學家長

王慧君

理事

小學老師

當天，年度籌款活動「活力跑樓梯競技大賽」亦緊接會員大會舉行。本年度所籌得的款
項約港幣86,000元，將撥作「關愛同行」獎助學金及購買學校設施之用，感謝各位家長及
同學身體力行支持本活動，參加的家庭亦盡興而歸。
11D Lee Verron
The PTA staircase race is definitely a memorable experience. It taught us sportsmanship. It requires every
team member to finish the race until your results are recorded. Even though you pass the finish line on
your own and your teammates are left behinded, no matter how fast you are you still have to wait for
them to finish the race in order to obtain your final results. I remembered that we all keep saying “keep
it up” to cheer for each other and wait for each other if one is lack behind.
5C 蘇梓淳
十月十三日是PTA一年一度的活力校園跑樓梯競技大賽，我當然勇躍參加和支持，因為去年參加之
後覺得這個活動非常有義意和帶給同學們歡樂，特別是親子隊和師生隊，他們開始時互相鼓勵，
完成賽事後滿足的笑容，都給我更有動力明年也繼續參加呢！我的願望是能夠和爸爸一起跑過學
校每一段階梯啊！今年我與姐姐參加中小學聯隊，雖然輸了但明年我會繼續努力，希望和爸爸(親
子隊)一起跑過終點。
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Primary School 小學部

Secondary School 中學部

G1 Orientation
Days
A new batch of G1 students and parents attended a 2-day
orientation programme held at the school campus on August 2728, 2018. The kids showed great interest in the first-day learning
during the Chinese, English and Mathematics lessons. On the
second day, students enjoyed some fun warm-up games arranged
by PE teachers. After that, they had a taste of a range of lessons
led by subject teachers, including Visual Arts, Music, Liberal Arts,
Integrated Science and STEAM. Parents joined the trial lessons
to experience what their children would learn inside and outside
classrooms.
Our kids had a very fun and exciting time with their class teachers
and subject teachers. The Orientation Days definitely allowed the
G1 students and parents to get a taste of the upcoming primary
school life!

G7 Orientation
Camp
A-Star Orientation Camp was held on August 13 – 17, 2018. It was
a great and memorable experience for both G7 students and class
teachers. It was a wonderful first page of our new academic year.
7D Chu Ming Him Himsley

1A 何允程

我參加了小一迎新日來適應小學生
活，當天我認識了很多老師和同學，
並提醒自己每天要早睡早起，準時乘
搭校車回校上課，我一定能做到！
1A 潘巧恩

我在學校的小一迎新日學會了遵守校
規。在課室裏，我和同學們一起玩了
很多遊戲，互相認識大家，一起適應
小學生活。

14
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In the 3 days 2 nights military camp, I have learnt that we need to try our best
and never give up because we needed to stand or sit straight for long time under
the hot burning sun or under the cold wet weather. Also, we learnt to trust each
other. I remembered that we need to form “man-made bridges” in order to let
teammates to walk without falling. It sounded difficult, but all of us succeed
to pass this challenge and everybody was safe! Although the camp was harsh
and exhausting, we all learnt a lesson and ready to flip on another page of our
wonderful secondary school life!
7E Tsang Hin Man Hayden
After joining the Whampoa Youth Military Training School, I found that being a
soldier is very difficult. In the camp, we need to be very independent, self-discipline
and go through many harsh and arduous training with limited resource.
As some of us are somehow being pampered and spoiled and our homes are far
more comfortable, a few of us cried and had home sick. But it is still worth doing
this training. It improved our self-caring abilities, trained us to be cooperative and
independent. We need to treasure what we have, and hard efforts are needed to
earn for good results and positive returns.

Project-based
Learning Showcase
To equip our students for tomorrow to embrace the Fourth Industrial Revolution, A-School
holds Project-based Learning (PBL) at the end of each academic year engage students with
authentic learning experience. On July 7, 2018, we held the PBL Showcase to share both
secondary and primary school students achievements with our guests and parents. Under
the theme “A-Vision” this year, students get to create solutions to solve global problems
such as pollutions, climate change, ageing population and obesity with their inspiring
“A-vision”. PBL develops students’ power of observations, exploration, judgment and
drawing inferences, problem solving ability through teamwork. Our Guest of Honour, Miss
Chan Yuen Man, Amy, JP, District Officer (Shatin), presented the prizes and gave inspiring
speech in the prize presentation ceremony.

Students’ sharing
2A Chan Yin Nok Jayden
I like PBL because I could make a lot of arts and crafts. We
have to work in a small group. The country we learnt about
was Japan. I enjoyed making origami very much. I like making
paper cranes. My group made 114 paper cranes in total.
4B Poon Ching
My big question was “How has the geography of
Sai Kung shaped its development”. Sai Kung is a
wonderful place. Our group went to different places
in Sai Kung and experienced the life style of the
locals. Having visits to islands are an unforgettable
experience. My groupmates and I made a gigantic
model of Sai Kung Harbour. I love PBL!
6D Tse Pui Hei Megan
PBL is my favourite! Our project focused on
Singaporean food. We want to see whether Singapore
deserves to be the next food paradise in Asia. I know
what teamwork means through PBL. We learnt from
our mistakes. I would like to take this opportunity to
thank those who helped us during PBL.
8D Lin Wing Tung
We enjoyed this PBL project of discovering and diving into
Japan’s tourism through different research methods. Even
though we met challenges and obstacles along the way, we
confronted it as a group and worked hard. But at the end,
we were overwhelmed that we got the champion of our
grade this year.
As Colin Powell said, “Success is the result of perfection,
hard work, learning from failure, loyalty, and persistence.”
9A Yau Yik Hang
It took us a few hard weeks of research and development
to churn out our product, we weren’t expecting much but
we knew it has the potential to be revolutionary.
Although we got three awards to substantiate our
progress, it wasn’t really the thing that kept us developing,
that was just the palate cleanser. To this day, after the
PBL, a few of us are still investing in this project, not for
awards or acknowledgement but for the experience that
kept us pursuing knowledge and faith.
10C Fan Sin Yu
Last PBL was a great time throughout the school year,
I never thought that doing a local project could have
such creative and fun investigation. We tried to reuse
plastic bottles to make useful products, at last, we
came up making hair bands and paintbrush. We felt
so happy that we got the Overall Champion and the
Best Solution Award of Grade 9.
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Primary School 小學部

Grade 6
Promotion
Celebration
7B Chen Chun Yin Oscar
Time flies. I have successfully been promoted
to Grade 7 and I am very excited about my new
learning journey in Secondary School. We enjoyed
every moment of the Promotion Celebration
which was held at Hong Kong Disneyland where
we performed and sang on stage to our parents
and teachers in order to thank them for their
unconditional love and guidance.
Secondary School 中學部

Marking one of the last major events of the 2017-18 school
year, the G6 Promotion Ceremony took place on July 14,
2018 at the Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel to celebrate the
sixth graders’ promotion to a new phase in their school
lives. There were performances by each classes, witty
speeches by the emcees, a sumptuous buffet and lots of
fun games. The icing on the cake was the time spent in
Hong Kong Disneyland where all the students enjoyed the
rides with their classmates and teachers.

7C Kwok Yan Shue Audrey
I am very proud to be a student in A-School.
The Promotion Celebration was very
memorable and emotional. We laughed,
hugged and cried together – A-School will
always be our shelter. It was really nice that
we could gather once again with parents
and teachers before our primary school life
ended and embarked on the next stage of
the journey in our life.

World Scholar Cup at Melbourne
Participants for the Global Round:

Six of our Grade 7 students from the Center of Gifted Education
travelled to Australia to take part in the World Scholar's Cup - Global
Round competition in August 2018. The two teams successfully
advanced to the finale - Tournament of Champion, which will be
held at Yale University through superior performance. In total, they
got 11 Gold medals and 15 Silver medals at one of the three 2018
Global Round qualifying events, which were held in Kuala Lumpur,
Barcelona, and Melbourne. They are among the highest-achieving
of over 30,000 scholars who participated this year at 120 regional
events across six continents - in which they explored subjects from
Science, Humanities, History, Arts & Music, Social Studies and
Literature and competed in a series of rigorous academic challenges.
In line with the School’s motto "Passionate to Learn, with
Confidence. Determined to Succeed, with Vision", our students
have been showing these qualities throughout the competitions.
We hope our young scholars will continue to strive for excellence
and succeed in the coming Tournament of Champion in November.
16
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Class

Name

8D

Ip Hei Yeung Ethan

8D

Kwok Ho Wang Clement

8D

Leung King Hei

8D

Lin Wing Tung

8D

Liu Zirui

8D

Luong Eden King Yin

8D Lin Wing Tung
World Scholar’s Cup Melbourne Global Round, competing with scholars from
over 50 countries, going through all the competitive events with my two other
teammates. There was an overwhelming amount of stress, but reaching out and
discovering subjects that you wouldn’t be able to approach or to learn in school.
Which makes this a valuable learning experience outside classroom.
8D Luong Eden King Yin
World Scholar’s Cup has been wonderfully exciting. We have explored the
fascinating banks of knowledge during this competition. Contrary to popular
belief, World Scholar’s promotes human relations over academics. In the Scholar’s
Scavenge, students and teachers from multiple countries mingle, developing
connections between a group of people. World Scholar’s is more than what it
seems, and should be taken seriously.

十年長期服務獎

范競雄老師
中學部中史科老師

同事分享

王慧君老師
全球交流統籌 (小學部)
人生其實有好幾個十年，但不是每一個十年
都會令你自豪。幸好我其中有十年在A-School
這個大家庭裏，不斷給我發展教育專業的機
會，亦看到每個學生得以盡顯潛能，讓我以
此為傲。

十年已過去，2008年開始任教A-School的
情景仍歷歷在目。當初加入A-School的其
中一項工作就是建立中史科。由無到有；
由孤身奮鬥到今天有三位同事共同奮鬥，
殊不容易。願A-School有更多個十年，繼
續作育英才。

獲獎名單
Name

Position

Ng Tsz Ho

吳梓浩

Teacher

Li Li

李理

Teacher

Chan Yuen Yee Grace

陳婉兒

Teacher

Lee Man Kit

李文傑

Teacher

Poon Oi Man

潘靄雯

Teacher

Wong Melinda Wai Kwan 王慧君

Teacher

Wang Jia Hang Hans

王嘉航

Teacher

Li Yan Ki

李欣琦

Teacher

Yip Luk Yan

葉綠茵

Teacher

Fan King Hung

范競雄

Part-time Teacher

Hue Chui Ha

許翠霞

Educational Psychologist

Wong Lai Ping

王麗萍

Head of Human
Resources Office

Cheung Mei Yung Winnie 章美蓉

Head of Campus
Management

Tsang Ka Yu

曾嘉瑜

Head of SS Office

Wong Tak Hung

黃德雄

Chief Technician

Mr. Lee Ka Ming
Clerical Officer (Reception & OLE)

Lau Ka Ying

劉家盈

Senior HR Officer

Lee Ka Ming

李嘉明

This year marked my 10th year in A-School.
Every day is special and A-School is like a family
to me.

Clerical Officer

Yuen Mei Wan

袁美雲

Clerical Officer

Kung Wai Sing

龔惠星

Gardener

Lam Suet Yung

藍雪容

Janitor

Cheng Kwan Siu

鄭群笑

Janitor

Mo Mandi

莫滿娣

Janitor

Ip Sio Mui

葉小梅

Janitor

Leung Tai Mui

梁帶妹

Janitor

Mr. Ng Tsz Ho, Michael
Head of Information Technology
Administration and Mathematics Panel Head
(Secondary School)
It is my honour to witness the growth of
A-School in the past 10 years! Thanks my
colleagues for being supportive and my
students for being energetic at all times! With
the continuous collaborative contributions
and supports from teachers, staff, students
and parents, I am sure that A-School will be
achieving even more in the years ahead! Cheers!

Thank you A-School for giving me the chance to
develop Scout. I hope I can keep learning with
the students and wonderful colleagues.
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十年長期服務獎

同事分享

曾嘉瑜女士
中學部校務處主管
轉眼間，我在A-School工作已十年了，看著
很多很多的中一新生由小朋友到現在長大成
人，有些還在香港或國際的知名學府就讀，
成績斐然；有些已找到自己理想的工作，回
饋社會，這些都令我感觸良多。我相信這一
切也是學生、老師及校長付出努力所得來的
成果。最後希望A-School在往後的二十年、
三十年......繼續發光發亮。

章美蓉女士
校園設施主管
十年前第一天上班竟然迷路了，這校舍實在大
得驚人。
十年後的今天，這裡的一事一物、一花一草，
都已經非常熟悉。
雖然每天的工作都像是打仗，但我非常享受和
一班同事們共同進退的感覺。
梁帶妹女士
校役
在王錦輝工作轉眼已過了十年。在這十年中，
面對很多小朋友，有過開心，有過不開心，但
是大部分時間都是感到滿足的！

葉小梅女士
校役
很高興在這個大家庭為校園服務，在不知
不覺間已經10年了。祝願學校在以後更多的
10年能夠繼往開來，孕育出對社會有貢獻的
人。
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藍雪容女士
校役
不知不覺間在浸小工作已渡過十年，在這十年
裏，雖然工作有時辛勞，但在一班天真活潑的
小朋友環境下做事，是挺開心和滿足。

Ms. Chan Yuen Yee, Grace
Academic Coordinator (Assessments), Head
of Humanities and Geography Panel Head
(Secondary School)
Ten years is sure a long period of time. Yet, for me, this
ellipse of ten years seemed so fast. And I am so contented
that I have made the choice of teaching in A-School. It is
so glad to know students still remembered what I have
said during casual dialogues; but was furious to know they
have forgotten the important subject matters. Success
will not come from luck. With the passion to learn and the
willingness to devote time and efforts, no matter what the
final results would be, there is nothing to regret. Let’s set
your goal and live your dream.

莫滿娣女士
校役

鄭群笑女士
校役
光陰似箭
日月如梭
回憶起在這校園里付出了十年的時光
與同僚職員們共渡相處了十載
同學職工們就彷彿有如家人的感覺
倍感温馨
謝謝校方給我十載服務的肯定
令本人感到十分的榮幸
在往後的日子
我衷心冀望能為本校繼續服務
謝謝
Ms. Yip Luk Yan, Ivy
Liberal Arts Panel Head and Academic
Support (Primary School)

開心的日子特別快過，轉眼間在王錦輝已經工
作了十年。雖然有時遇到困難，但都能夠一一
解決，回想起又驚又喜，但總括來說喜多於
憂。美好的回憶都一一記在腦海中，尤其能與
各位好同事及各位領導有方的上司一同工作，
確實難能可貴！

A decade of teaching at A-School has been a wonderful
journey in my life. Each day is fruitful and filled with
vivid memories. I learnt and experienced a lot with my
wonderful colleagues and students. Wish all students
could be passionate to learn with confidence and
determined to success with vision.

潘靄文老師
中學部中文科老師

袁美雲女士
校園設施文員

經歷十年人生聚散，畢業袍總成為每學年的最
後一道風景，當天轉身離去的弱小身影頓成今
天重遇的青年才俊，時光令我目睹歲月的魔
法，更令我體會教學的成果。願時光成就你我
更好的將來，不悔光陰的流逝。

從來都愛在滿是孩子的環境中工作。
感謝A-School給了這個機會，也寄望學校繼
續培育更多對社會有貢獻的人。
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7th

Graduation
cum
Grade 6
Promotion
Ceremony

To celebrate our G12 students stepping into the new stage of their lives, A-School
organised a series of graduation activities last year.

The Graduation Ceremony 2017-2018 was held on June 16, 2018, making a perfect ending for the
seventh batch of A-School graduates. 127 students were conferred the title of graduates on the
stage by our School Supervisor, Prof. Frank Fu, MH, JP. Graduate representatives, Lo Chun Hei and
Chiu Tsz Ting, gave their votes of thanks, and the Graduation Committee presented a souvenir to
A-School, with full of their memory and gratitude towards the Chief Principal, teachers, classmates,
parents and staff.
Wish all every success in their future studies!

Chan Hoi Ching Frances
Time goes by way too fast, our journey in A-School
has finally come to an end with the graduation
ceremony held in June. We took a lot of photos
with our families and friends, trying our best to
capture every faces and corners. We congratulate
each other and said goodbyes with joy and sorrow.
I believe that goodbyes are not the end, it simply
means I’ll miss you until we meet again. I wish the
class of 2018 cherished all the moments we spent
together in A-School, all these memories will last
forever and will be one of the best times in our lives.

High Table Dinner
The High Table Dinner was held on June 15, 2018 at Indoor Gymnasium. We invited the Hon
Ip Kin Yuen, the Legislative Council Member, to be our guest of honour and shared his
thoughts and experiences with our teachers and students.

Chan Choy Yan Sabina
The High Table Dinner marked the end of our Grade 12 lives
in A-School. It was the first and unfortunately the last
official dinner the whole grade had together in A-School.
As we chit chat during the course, memories flooded
inside my mind, as I could not believe how fast time flies,
and that we will be graduates after the night. As the night
ended, I am sure that moments I experienced in these
years will never fade as I step forward to the new page of
my life, and I believe the class of 2018 will also treasure
their recollections in A-School!
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Baccalaureate Graduation
Service
Dinner
Baccalaureate Service was held in the
Performing Arts Theatre on March 2, 2018
for all graduands. With God’s blessing,
our graduands could face the upcoming
challenges with confidence and courage.

June 19, 2018 at The Park Lane Hong Kong

APEX
Visual Arts
Graduation
Show

The show was successfully held in the
Koo Ming Kown Exhibition Gallery,
Communication and Visual Arts Building in
Hong Kong Baptist University on May 24-30,
2018. 15 Visual Arts graduates showcased
their best artworks in the past three years. It
was our great honour to have Prof. Roland
Chin, JP, President and Vice-Chancellor of
Hong Kong Baptist University, officiating
at the opening ceremony.
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Secondary School 中學部

G7 Nanjing, China

Discovering Chinese Traditional Culture and
Customs

G8 Seoul, Korea

Contemporary Development in Asian
Countries/The Rivals of Hong Kong

G9-10 Tokyo, Japan
STEM Development in Japan

Overseas Excursion
G5-G8 Hervey Bay, Queensland,
Australia
English Immersion Programme and Cultural Exchange

22
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G5-G8 Stormarnschule
Ahrensburg, Germany
Cultural and Music Exchange

Secondary School 中學部

G9-10 Okinawa, Japan

G9-G10 Finland

G10 Los Angeles, USA

G11 United Kingdom - University Tour

Embracing Personal Challenge and Development

How Los Angeles Citizens Live in Harmony with Nature?

Exploration of Visual Arts and Design

Visit UK Universities and Attend Admission Talks
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Primary School 小學部

Local Excursion
G1 戶外學習活動
香港文化博物館

G2 戶外學習活動
香港海洋公園

G3 兩日一夜戶外
學習宿營
北潭涌渡假營

G4-6 三日兩夜戶外學習宿營
香港傷健協會賽馬會傷健營

G5-G6 日本文化體驗

Overseas Excursion
G4 中國上海
歷史和技術在上海
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G4 中國廈門
中西文化與建築

Primary School 小學部

G5 新加坡

多元文化、城市發展與科學

G5-G8 德國阿倫斯堡
音樂、德國文化及寄宿家庭體驗

G5-G6 柬埔寨暹粒
歷史遺產與服務學習

G5-G6 中國四川
歷史、文化與生態

G5-G8 澳洲昆士蘭

自然和野生動物保育、澳洲文化及寄宿家庭體驗
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Secondary School 中學部

Sharing
from
Teachers

Ms. Lai Ka Wai, Kat 羅智宏老師
Coordinator of Global
Citizenship

“He that travels far knows much.” An English writer Thomas
Fuller said. I always think students studying at A-School are lucky
as they can not only learn in classrooms, but also have so many
opportunities to explore the world. I truly believe students can
widen their horizons through joining exchange programmes. For
instance, it was amazing that A-School students could join the choir
lessons in United States, present their opinions on world issue at
an international conference in Germany and experience Taekwondo
classes in Korea. Moreover, I am pleased to know our students and
their exchange buddies became close friends after the programmes.
There is no doubt that A-School students would regard all these
unforgettable memories as one of the important moments in their
secondary school life.
As for me, I have been to Fujian, Denmark, United States, Taiwan
and Korea with my students. Though it is challenging for leading
exchange programmes, I do enjoy being a leading teacher because I
love travelling. What’s more, it enriches my life experience which I
could never gain while travelling with my family or friends. Leading
exchange programmes provides me the chance to experience the
culture of the countries in depth and make friends with teachers
all over the world. Indeed, I still keep contact with the exchange
teachers from United States, India and Germany. These exchange
experiences motivate me to explore more exchange schools from
different countries for my students.
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綜合科學科主任兼
科學科統籌
提到 STEM教育，必然會提到創意，但創意從何來？是否就
如卡通片一樣，看到一個場景，就能靈光一閃，新奇的點子就能
夠出現？
這讓我想起魔島理論：好些船在印度洋的某處晝夜航行，某
天突然在海上冒出一個在地圖上沒有記載的大島。如惡魔一樣出
現的島，被稱為「魔島」。後來發現，「魔島」原來是一個珊瑚
礁島，由於不斷的成長，珊瑚礁的密度下降，就浮起成為島嶼。
創意亦然；透過大量日常觀察，點滴累積。雖然觀察後不能
即時用上，但總有一天，能把所觀察到的點連上，成為壯麗的名
畫。

Primary School 小學部

老師
分享

Mr. Lee Ka
Wing, Marcus

Mr. Lam Mau
Sum, Sam

Hello everyone, I am Mr. Marcus Lee. Thanks for your time reading
the following paragraphs in a way to have a better understanding
of me. Most of you know me as a Maths and Science teacher in
A-School. Let me tell you more about myself.

Hello everyone, I am Mr. Sam Lam, the Mathematics Panel Head of
the primary section. Most of the students must know me as I have
been teaching in A-School for more than 11 years. You may know
that I like Math. Do you know what is my favourite outdoor activity?
It’s hiking!

Coordinator of Guidance Mathematics Panel Head
I graduated from the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK)
majored in chemistry.
Right after my graduation, I joined the working holiday programme
to Australia. During my stay in Aussie, I worked as a farmer,
picking fruits, planting etc. to earn a living. At the same time, I
travelled around Australia. I went to the west coast (Perth) from
the East coast (Cairns) driving for a month. It was an unforgettable
experience. The programme stills exists. Wish you will have a chance
to join it in the future, to explore Australia, the beautiful country.
Recently, I developed an interest in an aspect which is called
school guidance and counselling. I finished a master degree in the
aforementioned area in 2018, also in CUHK. During the process of
counselling, I can bring insight to others, but at the same time I get
to know more myself too. It is indeed a very fruitful process to both
the client also the counsellor.
Last but not least, I wish to have a chance talking to all of you faceto-face in the campus. See you all soon.

Last year, I joined all the hiking activities of Excel 33P. I had a lot
of fun and enjoyable experiences, such as night hiking in Lantau
Peak in cold winter, trying to wait for the sunrise on the peak and
climbing up and down Sharp Peak with all my hands and legs. We
experienced walking on a foggy day with visibility under 10 metres
while the other days we hiked under strong sunshine in hot weather.
It was so hard to walk under the high temperature, but we were
rewarded by the beautiful views with clear vision.
I like hiking because I find that there are so many similarities
between hiking and doing math. The most essential attitude for
the both of them is PERSEVERANCE. The phase that I use the most
for them is “BE CAREFUL”. Sometimes, we have a hard time while
climbing up the hill. When we get to the peak, we can gain the 360
degree perfect view and the feeling of success. This feeling is same
as solving a difficult math problem.
Therefore, try hiking! It can train your perseverance in doing Math.
See you somewhere in the countryside!.
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Secondary School
中學部

Our Strength
我們的團隊

Chief Principal

Senior Consultant (Further

總校長
陳偉佳博士

Studies)

Deputy Principal

首席副校長
盧志聰

高級顧問(升學)
林浡博士

Assistant Principal (Student Development)
and Head of Global Citizenship

助理校長(學生發展)兼
全球交流主管
吳麗芬

教務 Academic Affairs

鄧紹南 李維儉 李文傑 羅醒楷
黎家慧 黃水茵 吳麗芬* 陳佩柔 陳麗君

學生發展 Student Development
28
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Senior Consultant (e-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development)

高級顧問(電子學習及教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

Consultant (Teaching)

顧問(教學)
楊少榮

Assistant Principal (Academic Affairs)

Chief Curriculum Officer

助理校長(學務)
廖詠琪

首席課程主任
古頌德

吳梓浩 張嘉澤 梁靜巒 馮穎豪 朱偉基
羅鳳儀 廖詠琪 盧志聰* 古頌德 陳婉兒

中國語文 Chinese Language
李理 林美卿 黃素珊 陳佩柔 謝翠茹
林郁蓁 黃婷婷 李頌慈 黎鎬文
潘靄文 羅鳳儀* 孫曉明** 何麗兒 (車品妍)

英國語文 English Language

Angela Lau Tammy Tse Connie Lau Mankani Maneka Prakash
Bonnie Wai Marco Yan Iris Kwok Nikki Yau Mehvish Fatima
Jenny Leung** Karen Cheng* Jacqui Koo* Jessie Wu** (Maggie Ge) (Melody Lui)

數學 Mathematics
徐梓軒

陳志峯

麥浩南

其他學習經歷 Other Learning Experiences

*科主任

**助理科主任

莫紹緯

法月英希

朱啟堯

張惠安**

吳梓浩*

謝博文**

范裕盎

余卓妍

廖詠琪

梁頌晞

黃璟煒

朱偉基

(左起)姚智勇 張佩儀 黃婷婷 江凌穎 李文傑*
余卓妍 劉錫妍 羅醒楷 林國榮 (雷泳霖)
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人文學科 Humanities

人文素質及通識教育 Liberal Arts and Liberal Studies

范競雄 麥松年 黎鎬文 黃子銓
李麗儀 唐佩紅 孔樂怡 黎家慧 袁嘉汶
張可宜* 江凌穎* 陳婉兒* 吳煬梓* 凌沛聰* 陳頴舜*

科學與實驗室管理 Science and Laboratory Management

資訊科技 Information and Communication Technology

體育 Physical Education
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冼嘉雯

黃子銓

錢添生
李維儉*

黃書海
張嘉澤*

鄭浩來

郭翠敏

林雪瑜 蕭亮峰 潘彥光 陳大偉 蔡德君 江向榮 劉家誼 李嘉欣
劉展鴻 李威成* 霍展聰* 羅智宏* 林國榮* 陳麗君 黃水茵

(左起) 周偉業 林家寶 馮穎豪*
梁頌晞 劉凱斌

視覺藝術 Visual Arts

吳藹琪

黃詠徽

鄧紹南

羅醒楷*

李浩峰

劉錫妍*

黎樂堃

霍瑞棠

音樂 Music
鍾麗娜

白麗娟

姚智勇*

圖書館 Library
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楊少寶

呂志剛

李文傑

吳麗芬

曾梓軒

專業團隊 Professional Team
簡潔欣
註冊護士

許翠霞
教育心理學家

蘇凱文
駐校社工

*科主任

**助理科主任

Primary School
小學部

Our Strength
我們的團隊

Chief Principal

總校長
陳偉佳博士

Head of Academic Affairs and
Prefect of Studies

學務主任兼教務主任
李家榮

Senior Consultant (E-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development)

Head of Student Development

Chief Curriculum Officer

學生發展主任
曹小怡

首席課程主任
Winnie Pradhan

Assistant Principal (Primary Division)

助理校長 (小學部)
莊曉莉

Head of Other Learning
Experiences

Coordinator of Global Citizenship
(Primary School)

其他學習經歷主任
曾昭添

全球交流統籌 (小學部)
王慧君

Jason Kan Karen Kum Cora Li Vivian Lui Cecilia Yiu** Rudolf Tsang
Civen Ho Annie Chan Winnie Pradhan* Maggie Ho
Katie Liu Pinky Lam Andrea Chung Mary Ip (Suki Chow)

中國語文 Chinese Language

**助理科主任

顧問(教學)
楊少榮

高級顧問(電子學習及
教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

英國語文 English Language

*科主任

Consultant (Teaching)

李潔 傅琳琳 余倩薇 楊楠 鄭銘泰 梁韻雯 蔡競 李甜 薛魏琴
余淑貞 吳晨旭 王嘉航 李家琪* 陳靜怡** 郭雅莹 關欣
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數學 Mathematics
李永成

科學、科技、工程、美藝及數學教育
STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics) Education

視覺藝術 Visual Arts
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楊雅雯 胡翠瑜 譚雋琳 許婷婷 詹嘉慧 伍湘如
蔡浚鋒 陸陞揚** 陸建忠* 吳志輝 張逸俊

人文素質 Liberal Arts
曹小怡
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胡翠瑜 莊曉莉 伍湘如 陳浩勤 梁灝欣 戴麗紅
黃樂怡 許婷婷 譚雋琳 成德裕 彭顯豐
吳志輝 林鎧沂** 林茂森* 楊雅雯 李嘉榮

周梓君*

楊凱珊

朱寶琪

陳偉藝

楊少寶

葉綠茵*

王慧君

*科主任

曹小怡

**助理科主任

音樂 Music
李浩峰

綜合科學 Integrated Science

盧樂文

阮詠恩*

黎凱欣

諸愛芳

(黎樂堃)

黃樂怡 詹嘉慧* 戴麗紅 梁灝欣
陳浩勤 李嘉榮 江向榮 李家榮 李永成

體育 Physical Education
鍾麗娜

專業團隊 Professional Team
黃俊賢
駐校社工

宋伊媛
駐校社工

梁智豪

曾昭添*

曾梓軒

辛海鈴

圖書館 Library
簡潔欣
註冊護士

許翠霞
教育心理學家

羅倩桃
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中
學
部

學生榮譽

Event (Debate)

2017-2018 (May to August 2018)

Gold Award

才藝
The World Dancer Championship
U16 Solo CR

Champion

7B

LAI Lok Man

U16 Pair Synchronized CJ

Champion

7B

LAI Lok Man

U16 Girls Pair CRJ

Champion

7B

LAI Lok Man

U16 Pair Synchronized CR

Champion

7B

LAI Lok Man

Event (Writing)

Challenge (Social Studies)

LUONG Eden King Yin

Gold Award

8D

LIU Zirui

8D

LEUNG King Hei Lucas

Silver Award

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

Silver Award

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

8D

LEUNG King Hei Lucas

梁琛兒

Challenge (Literature)

Silver Award

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

8D

IP Hei Yeung Ethan

Challenge (Humanities)

Silver Award

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

冠軍

7B

吳沛嵐

初中組粵語詩詞

冠軍

7B

吳沛嵐

初中組普通話詩詞

金獎

7B

吳沛嵐

Challenge (Science)

普通話詩詞合誦

亞軍

7B

黎洛汶

Challenge (History)

7B

吳沛嵐

7A

陳弘基

Challenge (Art & Music)

第九屆「文化瑰寶」2018朗誦才藝大賽

8D

IP Hei Yeung Ethan

Gold Award

8D

LIU Zirui

Gold Award

8D

LIU Zirui

Silver Award

8D

LEUNG King Hei Lucas

Gold Award

8D

LIN Wing Tung

Silver Award

8D

LIU Zirui

中一至中三粵語詩歌獨誦

冠軍

8B

郭雙

Silver Award

8D

IP Hei Yeung Ethan

中一至中三粵語古詩獨誦

冠軍

8B

郭雙

Silver Award

8D

LUONG Eden King Yin

第46屆全港公開舞蹈比賽

2017 - 18 年亞洲英文大賽 (初賽)

芭蕾舞 - 獨舞 (少年B 組)

金獎

7B

吳沛嵐

中學組 (中一至中二級)

芭蕾舞 - 群舞 (少年B 組)

金獎

7B

吳沛嵐

才藝

芭蕾舞 - 群舞 (公開組)

金獎

7B

吳沛嵐

Hong Kong Scholastic Chess Tournament

第一屆華人工商盃全港標準舞及拉丁舞公開賽

Junior Grade Students

冠軍

1st Runner Up (3way tie)

影子舞三項CJR

冠軍

7B

黎洛汶

Division B

影子舞兩項CJ

冠軍

7B

黎洛汶

影子舞兩項CR

冠軍

7B

黎洛汶

The 23rd St. Cecilia International Music Competition 2018

運動

Grade 8 Woodwind Family Class

8D

POON Vincent

Champion

10C TSUI Natalie Wan Man

亞軍

8A

2018香港青少年音樂大賽

第二十二屆亞洲城市跆拳道錦標賽
亞軍

7B

周浠翹

16th Wata Open Intercontinental Taekwondo Championship & International
Clubs Open Taekwondo Championship 2018
Combination of Master 1, 2 & 3 Colour Belt 10 - 1 Gold Medal

7B

李樂行

香港電台-凝視香港30秒短片製作比賽
中學組

季軍

CHOW Hei Kiu Edmee

第六屆全港運動會

12E WONG Tsz Ming Jimmy
9A

YAU Yik Hang

9B

HO Ho Lam

9B

LEE Ka Hei

網球女子團體賽

冠軍

8D

陳穎恩

TSUI Lap Chi Keith

網球女子雙打

亞軍

8D

9C

陳穎恩

9E

LAU Sau Chun Sheldon

9E

SIN Chung Hin

Terengganu 1st ATF Asian Tennis 14&U Series (Malaysia)
Doubles

1st Runner Up

8D

CHAN Wing Yan Emily

2018/2019香港速度滾軸溜冰錦標賽

第十六屆「香港活力鼓令24式」擂台賽
大中華區校際組 -中學及大專院校組

女子第七組(13-14歲)1000米

冠軍

8D

潘善淇

第十四組(12歲及以上)混合接力3000米

季軍

8D

潘善淇

第二十屆中國香港特別行政區青少年滾軸溜冰邀請賽

亞軍

中國鼓隊

最佳隊形獎

中國鼓隊

運動
新界中學校際劍擊比賽

青年女子組300米

冠軍

8D

潘善淇

男子丙組團體 - 重劍

亞軍

鄧卓賢

冠軍

8D

8B

青年女子組500米

潘善淇

男子丙組個人 - 重劍

季軍

8B

鄧卓賢

季軍

8B

鄧卓賢

JSSL Singapore International Soccer Professional Academy
B14 Plate

Champion

8C

MAK Ho Man

全港場地單車賽2017 - 2018
青年組團體爭先賽

冠軍

10A 吳浩嵐

Race the Runway HK 2018
10 KM Individual

2nd Runner Up

11D TAI Yun Kai

2017-2018年度全港小輪車分齡賽（第二回合）
女子 12 – 54歲

冠軍

11B 郭澄

2017-2018年度全港小輪車分齡賽（第三回合）
女子 15 – 35歲
10公里男子青年組

17歲以下個人重劍

亞洲青少年室內射箭公開賽(香港2018)(星章賽)
女子複合弓乙組(團體)

冠軍

10A 童嘉慧

2018年全國空手道U18系列賽B級賽(大眾)
12-13歲兒童男子 - 36kg

季軍

7C

女子雙打

季軍

9D

陳穎恩

亞軍

8C

陳綺婷

維記牛奶亞洲14歲或以下青少年網球巡迴賽2018香港站 (第二週)
男子單打

季軍

陳珏汛

11D 戴潤楷

8B

亞軍

男子雙打

冠軍

8B

陳珏汛

女子單打

亞軍

8C

陳綺婷

9C

2nd Qatar Asian Tennis Junior 14 & Under
8C

CHAN Yee Ting

亞軍

梁靖研

U14 Girls’ Double

1st Runner Up

2018-2019 (September to October 2018)

Sutama International Junior Tennis Tournament in June

學術
2018 沙田慶回歸聯校學藝匯展暨第十四屆沙田區傑出學生選舉頒獎禮

U14 Girls’ Double

高中組

沙田區傑出學生

12C 張凱怡

World Scholar’s Cup - Global Round Competition
Team Debate

Gold Award

Silver Award

Team Bowl

Team Writing

Silver Award

1st Runner Up

1st Runner Up

8C

CHAN Yee Ting

冠軍

7C

何宇廷
馮焯晞

2018年度全港空手道青少年大賽
2018臺中市第五屆國際擊劍邀請賽

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

14歲組男子花劍

冠軍

9D

8D

LIU Zirui

14歲組女子花劍

季軍

8A

陳皓婷

8D

LEUNG King Hei Lucas

公開組女子花劍

季軍

8A

陳皓婷

8D

IP Hei Yeung Ethan

十四歲以下劍擊錦標賽

8D

LIN Wing Tung

男子花劍

季軍

9D

馮焯晞

8D

LUONG Eden King Yin

2018/2019香港自由式輪滑公開賽

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

男子青年組- 花式繞樁賽

亞軍

9A

姚皓証

8D

LIU Zirui

男子青年組- 速度繞樁賽

亞軍

9A

姚皓証

冠軍

8B

鄧卓賢

冠軍

8B

鄧卓賢

體育節十四歲以下劍擊錦標賽

8D

LEUNG King Hei Lucas

8D

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

14歲以下男子重劍

8D

LIU Zirui

十四歲以下劍擊錦標賽

8D

LEUNG King Hei Lucas

男子重劍

2nd TFF Minime Series & Thailand Open Fencing Championships 2017
U 14 Boy’s Epee
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何宇廷

維記牛奶亞洲14歲或以下青少年網球巡迴賽2018香港站 (第一週)

11B 郭澄

公民青少年田徑錦標賽(青年組)2018
100米

青少年劍擊錦標賽

冠軍

與愛同跑2018
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LIN Wing Tung

8D

第十屆中國青少年誦藝比賽、演講節

金獎

LIU Zirui

8D

9A

初中組粵語散文

初中組普通話詩詞

KWOK Ho Wang Clement

8D
Silver Award

第四屆國際公開鋼琴大賽
冠軍

8D

Champion

8B

TANG Cheuk Yin

學生榮譽

小

2017-2018 (May to August 2018)

2018-2019 (September to October 2018)

學

學術

學術

香港小學電腦奧林匹克比賽

Asian House of Future Project

部

金獎

6D

黃竣壕

Gold Award

1A

TSE Ka Long

Gold Award

1D

CHAN Chun To

MathConceptition 2018
G1

2018 AIMO Open Final
Grade 1

Gold Award

1D

CHAN Chun To

CHUNG Lap Yin

英語詩歌散文

第一名

3B

陳浩謙

英語故事

第一名

3B

陳浩謙

冠軍

3C

林樂晴

2018 亞洲學生音樂.朗誦比賽

木管樂獨奏兒童A組

第八屆全港學界朗誦比賽

第七屆世界兒童繪畫大獎賽2018
金獎

小二英文故事

冠軍

3B

陳浩謙

4D

梁芷柔

小二英文詩歌

冠軍

3B

陳浩謙

5A

張萃麟

第11屆香港青少年及幼兒藝術節
冠軍

5D

劉子瑜

5A

張萃麟

6E

CHAN Choi Yan
Giana

3C

黎曉情

2017 – 2018 年度 J3 – J12 全港兒童繪畫比賽
J10 西洋畫組

4E

第九屆香港演奏家音樂大賽

才藝
中童組-西畫

Champion

才藝

2018 AIMO Open Trail (HK Region)
Grade 1

Primary School

金獎

兒童B組

第九屆「文化瑰寶」2018朗誦才藝大賽暨明信片繪畫比賽

11th HK Students Open Speech Competion
Tongue Twister - P5

1st place

粵語 古詩 - 小五至小六組

冠軍

6E

阮思霖

美食Yummy Yummy 全港兒童繪畫及黏土創作大賽

粵語 古歌 - 小五至小六組

冠軍

6E

阮思霖

小學組

Asia Music Competition for Young Artist

第八屆香港圍棋聯賽

冠軍

Young Artist Award
4E
(Champion)

第一回合-初級組

冠軍

1E

黃奕朗

Junior

第二回合-初級組

冠軍

1E

黃奕朗

第九屆香港演奏家音樂大賽

冠軍

6E

黃綽盈

冠軍

4D

梁芷柔

Graded Piano Solo-Grade Two

1st

3A

SUN Pak Wah
Paxton

The 23rd St. Cecilia International Music Competition 2018

Violin Solo - Grade Seven

1st

5A

LIU Tit Nam

Final Round of Grade 1 Harp Solo

Graded Piano Solo - Grade Five

1st

3B

LAM Lok Yi Chloe

Inter-School International Performance Challenge

第十一屆全港學生公開朗誦比賽
小學組 P5-P6 - 粵語 - 古詩

兒童A組

心動。節慶全港文化繪畫比賽
高級組

Graded Piano Solo - Grade Four

1st

3B

Graded Piano Solo - Grade Four

1st

6E

CHEUNG Cheuk
Lam
GILBERT Lewis
James

林樂晴

冠軍

5C

劉雅行

1A

CHAN Chiu Yu Jyoti

Champion

1C

LI Chi Ting

Gold Medal

1C

LI Chi Ting

冠軍

5E

許晉瑜

5A

劉衍彤

5E

許晉瑜

5A

劉衍彤

5E

許晉瑜

5A

劉衍彤

金獎

6C

王悅曈

男子14吋

冠軍

6B

徐灝然

男子16吋

冠軍

6B

徐灝然

第一名

5A

劉衍彤

5E

許晉瑜

5A

劉衍彤

5E

許晉瑜

5A

劉衍彤

5E

許晉瑜

冠軍

6C

王悅曈

冠軍

5A

劉衍彤

5E

許晉瑜

3D

羅天恩

Grade 2 Harp (Lever)
Junior Choir

3C

The 7th International Open Visual Arts Competition
Age Division: 6

The Best Primary
Primary School Choir Finals (New Territories Regions) School Junior Choir
– Junior
in the New Territories
Regions

冠軍

閱讀KOL自拍短片創作比賽
小學組

70th Hong Kong Schools Music Festival

Champion

運動
2018香港體育舞蹈公開賽
10歲男女混合組拉丁舞五項(森查倫鬥牛)

第11屆香港青少年及幼兒藝術節
英語獨誦-故事 - 兒童A組

第一名

2B

陳浩謙

10-11歲男女混合組標準舞五項(華探維狐快)

冠軍

Picasso Watercolor Art Contest 2017
Junior

Gold Artist

5A

CHEUNG Sui Lun
Colin

11歲以下男女混合組標準舞五項(華探維狐快)

冠軍

運動
第46屆全港公開舞蹈比賽

2018香港體育舞蹈公開賽
10-11歲男女混合組標準舞五項(華探維狐快)

11歲或以下男女混合組標準舞五項(華探維狐快)

4A

劉衍彤

冠軍

4D

許晉瑜

冠軍

4A

劉衍彤

冠軍

第11屆香港青少年及幼兒藝術節
兒童B組, 芭蕾舞獨舞

冠軍

5C

王悅曈

8歲-30秒指定花式
8歲-個人賽總成績

冠軍
冠軍

3C
3C

麥皓晴

冠軍

3C

麥皓晴

第一名

5D

呂承亨

冠軍

1B

歐奕希

4rd Hong Kong Age Group Rhythmic Gymnastics Championship
C1 - Rope

第一屆馬來西亞WDSF體育舞蹈錦標賽

Champion

1B

D組標準舞

第一名

禪城杯第16屆全國青少年體育舞蹈錦標賽

2018年度元朗區體操公開賽暨中港邀請賽
藝術體操分齡組 - 公開小學預備組B組 - 球操

全港單輪車賽2018-2019

麥皓晴

2017/2018學年澳港學界埠際體育比賽
男子小學組-乒乓球(團體)

芭蕾舞少年A組

A組標準舞

全港跳繩挑戰賽2018
8歲-30秒單車步

LAM Lok Yi Chloe

LO Wing Nam
Emme

Dance World Cup - Asian Cup
Esmeralda Variation

1st

5C

WONG Yuet Tung
Jasmine

Jazz Dance - Rolling In The Deep

Gold Award

4B

SUM York Fei

拉丁舞

一等獎

2018年香港（亞洲）芭蕾舞比賽
初級組

APSF錦標賽
11歲及以下

全港躲避盤錦標賽2018
碗賽組

冠軍
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New
Facilities and
Technologies in
A-School

STEAM Lab in Secondary School
Located on the 5/F of Secondary School, the STEAM Lab has
equipped with the state-of-art technology and equipment for the
development of STEAM Education. 3D Printers, micro:bit, sensors,
motors, touch TV and Virtual Reality (VR) devices have been
equipped and movable tables and chairs have been installed to
facilitate group work and various kinds of STEAM activities.

3D Printing
Three 3D printers have been installed in STEAM Lab. Students can
learn 3D modelling and printing module during ICL lesson. They
design products with their creativity and actualise their design in
STEAM and PBL projects.

A new Endangered Species Exhibition Centre in
Secondary School
A new Endangered Species Exhibition Centre is relocated to
Room S502, inside the Biology Laboratory. More space is provided
to display more different endangered species including various
kinds of fur, skin and leather products, which are provided by the
Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD) for
educating students to protect the endangered species. A 49-inch
touch screen is newly installed to provide an interactive mean to
the guests to get most updated information on various endangered
species. Representatives from AFCD visited the new Centre and
appreciate our School’s initiative in environmental protection very
much. AFCD would like to give more specimens to our School to
strengthen the educational effect.

Virtual Reality (VR)
A set of HTC Vive VR System has been installed in STEAM Lab. Virtual
Reality provides a virtual world and allows student to immerse into
it. Students can experience a realistic and extraordinary learning
experience comparing with traditional media. 40 mobile phones
with VR headsets have been equipped. Students will learn how to
create their own Virtual Reality world during ICL lesson and create
scenes for their G7-8 English Language readings. Their masterpieces
will be used in English Language lessons as teaching resources.

21st Century 360 Classrooms in Primary School
○

Ten G5 and G6 classrooms are equipped with mobile desks and
chairs, together with an ultra-wide interactive board. The mobile
desk-chair sets support different mode of teaching, enable
collaborations in and between groups. The new ultra-wide
interactive projector is the state-of-art equipment for education. Its
double screen size enables teachers to display more contents, which
supports high order thinking activities. Its outstanding multi-touch
function supports 30 students write on the board simultaneously
and supports various collaboration learning activities.
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